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THINGS POLITICAL.

The signs of tbc times indicate that
Eastern Oregon will be accorded one

congressman for the second district,

in the person of J. Williamson,
says the Arlington Record. Mr.

Dunbar is n candidate for re election,

IWMM

and as he is a popular man and has yon can have a sluing Snndav by seeing
' fford- - 19

filled his office acceptably there
Floral lotion will core wind chapping

seems to be a disposition to renomi- - nQ annharn. Manufactured by C'arae
nate him ; besides Eastern Oregon is A Falk.

more directly interested in congress Christmas will soon be here and yon

man than any other office to beIJSJ31at the June election. If Eastern
If anything ails Your hair, go and see

Oregon gets the state printer and Fr4Mr. he,8 the'headqoartere for all
congressman we can afford to sup-- j hair remedies. Remember that he

mares a prceialtv of these goods, tf
port Gecr and Dunbar for re election

Those artists' proofs. My ! but they
and take our chances with the rest! are hne! One dozen will make just
Of the state for the remainder of the twelve fine Christmas presents. Gifford

jm- - the man that makes them. nl9State offices. The next great
Clark and Falk have just received aportant question will be the legisla- -'

. . full line of fresh elox papers and de- -
ttvo ticket, as the nest electior will veloperBi ,he eameas njed by Mr. Lovick
elect a senator to succeed Simon, it in hie recent demonstration at our store,

is all important that we send men to The Elite barber shop is running four
-

Salem who will have our welfare at
.

heart. We have no candidate to
offer or support, but we don't want

any sell-ou- t or hold-up- , such as we

had in the last legislature; we want
men who will sit down hard nn the

,i km ut, r i

the senate instead of taking that
man's money for their votes. Hap-

pily for Oregon, money did not suc-

ceed before and we got a man that
Oregon is proud of and who will

devote bis energy to Oregon's ad-

vantage. Let the people see to it
that the legislature is composed of
men who will look after the state's ,

welfare and hold the interest of

Oregon paramount to their private
interests.
- Oregon is

-

a young state
and of vast, undeveloped resources;
we want our strongest and best men j

in congress and the senate.

Dr. Marlet, an expert in the di-

vision of entomology in the depart- -

.
ment Of agriculture, has discovered

? .
that the San Jose scale, which has

become such a pest in the orchards
of California and Oregon, is a native
of North China. The insect was

introduced into California a number
of years ago by fruit from Japan, and

f I

was given the name of San .lose scale

from the valley where it first appeared
in this country. He has also dis--

the
with between

by

Oretron,
tO Atlantic. Eastern
being now with ruin ny

can an infinite
number these for
scale many of the

of the

The Seattle
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is be
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some of free air, and
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at the Wilson photo
graph gallery. dec J 1 m

Clark A Falk are never cloved Sundev.
Don't forget tfm.

Clarke & Falk have on sate a toll line
of paint and artist's nrnahef.

Go to the Wilson gallery for excellent
photos at price. dec-- l lm

If yon can't come during the

I.I,.;., oncrinn no t. .ndnil.
E-- i- .

. rr r
aim trt iioiuk Ktt v n i uii ur.
sterilized and ori!v steam lanndried
towels nsed. nl6 lm

sale of at the
P.mnrtoll Ar VViisnn nitlllTlMPV nnlnrB

off price o( entire
stock. Sale will continue until first of

25n-t- f

Why pay $1.76 per for inferior
paints when you can buy Jamee .

Patton'e sun proof paints tor $1.50 per
gallon, fur 5 years. Clark A

ml
Poner Anderson have resumed the

hack serYici in this They will do
a g iter.il hank bundles and
satchHs carried ire. Hours from l'J m.
to 12 m. Offi:e at Grant's cigar
store. d"-5- t

is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to

Ittive
cU and cu B,akeIevf

gists.
Pnherrih for Tug

NOTICE FOR
Land Omci at Tub Dallxs, Or., '

Kovember 11. 1901. (

Notice is hereby Riven that the folio-win-

named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
clUm. and that said uroof will be made be
fore the remitter and receiver at The Ialles,
Oregon, on Tuesday, December 24, 1901. vii.

Walter Scott, ofThe Dalles, Or.,
H. E. No. 56S0, for the 8Kw BBU 8ec

! sec a, and KMH N Bee it, i i s, b n t
. He names the following wituee to proTe
Bis continuou upon, ana eulnvauon

cilery, n of The Dalies, Oregon.
nl3 JAY P. LPCA8, Register.

SUMMONS.
In Circuit Coott of the SUte of Oregon

fhfi nnntvnf IVaerrw

entered herein on the iilh day of .September.
IS0L

The of first publication of this tum-mon- s

is Weunesdav, October a, IWI.
8. A. V. GCBLEY.

ocui Attorney for 1 iii'.iO.

NOT1CE FOR
Land OEcc at Vancouver. Wash,

itoveatlttT l, 11)01.

Notice is hereby given that the following- - j

named settler haanled notice of her intention to
in&KettUal proof its tiiKort of her claim, and:
that said proof will be made before the kettister
and Etoor. r of V . 8. Land OfBee at Van
couver, on Tuesday. December IT
Up.vb:

8(aal-tI- o (on Indian woman)
of Ulutrbu f. O., mother and
ttrof lwinili, who made houic
Mejil aooiieatiou No. W15 for the EU of NWH

Lot 3 of oeetlon 10, Tp. 2 N, It 14 k, W. SI.
She uituet, the following witnesses to

her continuous residence upon and cultivation

Tumwaier, Bill John Po-- 1

taee and Johny Johnyail oflBgahqsJjyart
. I

to Creditors.
1 he undersign- ! haviug been appointed by

tbe County I ourt of Wasco County, Oregon,
of estate of Wecccilaiu f'asbek,,.,,, under an orovr .! i entered on

the zad day of October, 1W1, all persons having '

againi said etate are herebv notified to
present the Mine, properly verifhd, to the un
designed at his office in Lalles City, Wasco
County, wr-go- Mtihiu six months from tbe

:X;edh;:d,;voftou?r.,ML I

MaLCoLM MciNNJd.

Fa he k. deceased. - Itw

When in Portland
Slop and see your old friend,

Jots
where you will hud tbe choi-
ce U Wines, aqd Ci-

gars Portland or sits Here.
the "Old

20
gov. is lmo w

covered in that section of China a i Una Hale, PiainUfr.

beetle which thrives this insect w. w. liZe. Defendant.

and Checks its ravages On To w- - Hale.the defendant abov-name- d:

. In the narae of State of Oregon : You are
fruit and trees. Preparations are be- - i hereby required to appear and answer com -

plaint fied against you in the above entitled
ing made tO propoxate this beetle in ' suit on or before Friday, the twenty-secon- d day

- of November, 1901, and If yon fall to so answer
vast and them puinurr win apply to court for the relief

I prayed for in her complaint, to-w- it: For a
SUfTeiing from the and order of the Court forever annulling

and caaeeling the bonds of matrimony existing
pest the assurance Of kUOd yourself and plaintiff, and awarding to

plaintiff the care, custody and control of William
results. The Of this Hale, a minor child, the issue of said marriage,

ana for such other and further relief as to the
beetle will be bailed with joy i i curt may eem proper.

This summons is served upon you by publica-Orcbardist- s

all Over the for Um thereof in The Daltol Chronicle for six con- -

secunve weeks, by order of Hon. W. L. Brad-tb- e

scale has spread the Pacific sbaw, judge of the seventh Judicial district,
State of which said order wascatii.' and

tbe orchards
threatened

it. Oregon support
of new beetles, the

has appeared in
orchards Willamette valley.
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JUL. T.
Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.t
An Evangelist's Story,

"I suffered for vears with bronchial or
lnng trouble and ried vanone remedies
but did not obtain permanent relief
Dttttl I commenced using One Minute K.
Cough Cure," writes Rev. James Kirk-- ' E

man, evangelist of Belle River, 111 "I I
havp nn ItMitsttifir in r0pnmmpnHinir it .- m

r all anfl'j,. ...pat. i mm... ..., ml a A. i
. aa. nf Inia. ..IVJ CI I U 4 1 V. ii - u 1.1 ;

kind." One Minnte Congh Cure affords
immediate relief for cou?hs, colds and
niikinrisoi tnroar ana long trouoies. h
For croup ii is unequalled. Absolutely
safe. Very pleasant to take, never fails ; t

. .- ,1 t lana is reaiiy a lavo'ire wnn toe cmiuren. lTtey like it. Clarke & Falk'e P. O. r

Pharmacy.
W omen and Jewel.

Jewels, candy, Mowers, man that is
the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that j

greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
aaainst the insidoous consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
tbe regular use of Dr. Boschee's German
Syrnp. It will promptly arrest con-
sumption in its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tnbes and
drive tbe diead disease from tbe system.
It is not a cure-all- , but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley's drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

Brain Food Nonaonae.
Another ridicnlous food fad has been

oranded by the most competent author-
ities. Tbey have dispelled the silly no-

tion that one kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and etill an-
other for bones. A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of tbe
body, but it will sustain every other
part. Yet, however good your food may
be, its nutriment is destroyed by indi-
gestion or dyapeyeia. You must pre-
pare Ifor tbelr appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of I
Green's August Flower, the favorite
medicine of tbe healthy millions. A few
doses aide digestion, stimulates the liver
to healthy action, purifies tbe blood, and
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous.
You can get Dr. G. C. Gieen's reliable
remedies at Blakeley's drng store. Get
Green's Special Almanac. 1

Attractive TO onion.
All women sensibly desire to be at-

tractive. Betuty is tbe stamp of health
because it is the outward manifestation
of inner purity. A healthy woman is
always attractive, biigbt and happy t
When everv drop of blood in the veins is !

pure a beauteous flush is on tbe cheek. .But when the blood is impure, morose- -

ness, bad temper and a sallow complex
ion tells the tale of sickness all to plain-
ly. And women today know there is no
beamy without health. Wine of Cardni
crowns women with beauty and attrac-
tiveness by making strong and healthy
those organs which make her a woman.
Try Wine of Cardni, and in a month
your friend will bardlv knew you. A

Ise Kept His Log.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched bis leg witb
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-

fered intensely. Then the best doctors
nrged amputation, "but," be writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and
1 2 boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and it y leg was sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Bheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bittere has no rival on eaith.
try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
aatiafcctiou or refund money. Ouly 60
cents. 4

Don't Lot Than Snflor.
Olteii children are tortured with itch-

ing and burning enema and other skin
diseases but Bncklen's Arnica Salve
heals lnera roret, egpeia inflammalinn
leaves the skin without a scar. Clean,

,
fragrant, cheap, there e no salve on
earth as good. Tryit. Cure guaranteed.
Onlv 25c at G. C. Blakelev'adrnaratore. 4

Dyspepsia can be cored by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little !

Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
hoses at 86 eta. Blakeley tbe druggist.

You saw those fine portrait frame at
tbe carnival? Tbey are going very fast ;

tbe supply is limited, and your picture
in one of then is just tbe thing for
Christmas. Glibrd. n!9

Gifford'e Fotos Never Fade

Groceries

'fS!W H1 9 W H, f. kl1 J"

L. Lane,
GENERAL

IMSfltitH
AN D

,

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Xz: isV -

Fisn roxnore wagon.

Tliinl and Jefferson. Phone 159

skagtWAssssMWaWisssV

How's Tttlsl
We offer one hundred dollare reward

ror anV case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Chenev for the last 15 vears, and be
lieve birr perfectly honorable in all busi- -;

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan or Marvin,
Wboleeale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- -!
rial v nctina Hirootlv nnnn f ha hlnrwt anil
m ncoue surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo O.
Bold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet. 12

saved Bis Life.
"I wish to say that I owe my life to

Kodol Dyspepsis Cure," writes H. C.
Chrestenson of Hayfieid, Minn. "For
three years I was troubled with dyspepsia
so that I could bold nothing on my
stomach. Many times I would be un-

able to retain a morsel of food. Finally
was confined to my bed. Doctors said
could not live. I read one of your

advertisements on Kodol Dyspepsia Cnre
and thought it fit my case and com-
menced its use. I began to improve
from the first bottle. Now I am cured
and recommend it to all." Digests your
food. Cures all stomach troubles. Clarke
A Faik's P. O. Pharmacy.

Health aod Beauty.
A poor complexion is usually the re-

sult of a torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. Unlets nature's refuse is
carried off it will surely cause impure

. .1 Tm t f Iolooa- - o"ano ot tier eruptions
follow. This is nature's method oil

i , a.L. t . , . .. . . Iff
iiiruwiugou me poisons wnicn rne.oowejs
failed to remove. DeWilt'e Little Early
Risers are world famous for remedying
this condition. They stimulate the liver
and promote regular and healthy action
of the bowels but never cause griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pills. Clarke

Faik's P. 0. Pharmacy.

I'lajrorf Oat.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the both , Sinking at the pit of tbe
etomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or bores are ah positive eviden-
ce of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Eleair has nevei failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and wo sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug-
gist.

Change of Headquarters.
The headquarters of Tbe Dallas and

Sbaniko stage line is now at the Colum-
bia Hotel. Stage leave there for Sban-
iko every morning, except Sunday, at 6
o'clock. Passenger rate to Shanlko 2.

20n.tf J. M. Toomsy, Agent.

26 REWARD,
We will par $35 reward for the arrest

and conviction of any person trespassing
upon me lootoau para, molesting or ne--

have been discing boles under the fence
are liable to arrest and are included in
the above.

Belusn H. Gbant,
L. A. PoRTgB,
E. Kurd,

d4 lm Otis ParrgasoH.

Wo offer for a limited petted the

garw sgan srrz it-- ! i
bo Mrew$. afcr. g sworvDsiosse I

onder ibis offer most be paid in ad
vane. t

NOLAN.

id
5
SSV

51
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FBEJJQH CO.,
BANKERS.

Traasaot a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available In
the Enstern States.

Sight Exchange and Telesraphic
Trausrere sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco. Portland Ore- -

JHgon, heaitlf Wah., and various points. . ,i j rtrin vregrin snia v BBiiingioQ.
Collections made at all points on far-orab- le

terms.

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MAJTUFACTT? REKb OF

Fine Lard and Sausages
Carers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
iR1F.D BEEF. ETC.

JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and most
complete line of . . .

PHMfu
ever shown in the city
arc now on display at

H. Glenn & Co's
Paint and Oil Store.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 samples
of tbe latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good fit or no
pay. : : : : :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

Lw9
wWIliiJBafl

SS;i Washington alraot. Roomt 88-3-

roKIXAXII, OKBOUH.

The first registered as well as tbc first gradu-
ate palmist over In Cortland. Tha world'sg eatest Trance Clairvoyant and Herbalist oau
be consulted dally on all affairs of if-- .

Prof, de Morrison in without a doubt the most
scientific Palmi-- t and ciairvoant in tbe. world
today: beloaates hidden treasure, reunites theseparated, tettd if.there is mineral, oil. or g i on
your land enable. you to win thaffecuou ofone you desire.

Palmistry taught, mediumutlc nsraoiu devel-
oped. Heal by tbe usea of his revealed heib 1

teas; curex chionic and incurable
k rwe roat m en i for the poor.,nd . dale of birth and three quosti ins; allletters answered at nee.

Located b Vlalon.
PortUnd, Aug. 10. -- (To 'he Edltorj.-Ho- mer

da Morrison, ooeultist. looatcd by vt.ton tbebul
l!SS.?.toIc,n ,ro"J .,u. Salulr "Mating Works. Inoccult science be linrraulately

by letter the faeu to Mr. A. J. Bats-to-
owner of Iho Selby Work. Thelast nigbt prow, his statements cirraet

MRU. rRANCIa PaRTHjW
"it is pleasing to be assured uat the gold

ua "arms was o-

Uon for tbe
fioty.- "-

v mm
MK

OREGON
Shoitj line

jmui Union IUcihc
EAST TIME SCHKOCLEB WSRT

raost
BOUND TU DALLES. BOUND

1
Chtoago- -

1'ortland Salt Lake, Oenver, Ft
aotai. worth, Omaha,
M o. m. St. Louis, Chi l:10.p. in.

Va Hunt dago and the Hist
fngton.

AUantlo
Baereaa, Bait Lak, Denver, Ft

Worth, Omaha, Kan12:26 a. m. 4!&0
via Htint-tngton- . aaa CI ty, S t . Louis, Chi-

cago
a. m.

ana the East.

St. Paul Walla Walla, Lewis ton.
Past Mail, HpWaiM.Wallace.rull
9:35 p. m. man. Minneapolis. Bt. 3:3oa. m
via Hpo-kan- e. Panl. Uuluth, Milwau

kee, oaieagoand Bast.

OCEAN AID 80HEDTJLE
From Portland.

(Ail sailing dates sub-
ject to change )

8:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m
For Ban Francisco,
nan every s nays.

Dally
eaeajft Call bla stiver. t:00 p. m.
?STT To Astoria and Way- - except
Simrday--

,
UmUBgt, Sunday.

10:OTp. m.

ondjty. Willamette fjtlver. Tuesday,
T. 0(rnCitTwrjergAi Thursday,

'Way, lem, iBdepandeuce, Oor Saturday,
(!:! p. m. valua v 6:00 p. m.

Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, Corvallla and Monday,
Batnrday,
6:Wa. m. Friaay.

Tuesday, Willamette and 3:30 p. m.
Thursday, Vamblll stivers. Monday,

rsVTd3r' r"Kn City Dayton and Wednesday
Friday.i wmv.i.iminn.

Leave Leave
RLparla Basks River. Lewiston
daily. daily,
ox. .Sunday Rlparia to Lewlaton. cz Jlouday
4:0-"a- . m. 7:00p.m.

CaW Parties leslring to go to Beppner or

Bints on Southern via Biggs, should
2, leaving The Dalle at 12.25 p. m.

making direct eonueoUons at Heppner Junction
and Biggs. Returning making direct connection
at lieppnerlunotlon and Biggs with No. 1. ar-

riving at The Dalles at 1:05 p.m.
For further particulars, call on or address

JA8. IRELAND, Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

Complete

Cipe

of

at

M. Z. DON NELL.
THE DRUGGIST.

J. 8. acHsnca, MAX A.VOQT.
Breaidant. Cashioi

First national Batik.
THE DALLES ... OREGON
A General Banking Buaioess transacted

Dopoaite rooslved, sabjeot to 8iht
Draft or Ohook.

Collections made and proosods promptly
mm itted qq dg,v of oollejouon.

Sight aad Telajfrphlc Exonange gold on
Hew York, Ban Fnmcisoo and Port-

land.
DIRKOTOM

0. P. TaoaTMOs, Jao. 8. Boaaacg.
Eo. M. Williams, tiao. A. Lisbk.

H. M. Bball.

TIKtlllBTIJMII
W- - W. WILSON, Mtawaaor.

FirKlas it Euery Respot.

Tais at Ul (Tours.

PIVAT PAHTIE9 SERVED.

Tba Ubio alwavs supplied with the
naat 10 lae i

71 Front St., near Ooort, The Dahes.

s


